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ABSTRACT

Recyclingis considereda criticalcomponentof the waste dispositionstrategy
at the FernaldPlant. It is estimatedthat 33 million cubic feetof waste will
be generatedduring the Fernaldcleanup. Recyclingsome portionof this waste
will not only conservenaturalresourcesand disposalvolumebut will, evenmore
significantly,supportthe preservationof existingdispositionoptionssuch as
off-sitedisposalor on-sitestorage. Recognizingthe strategicimplicationsof
recycling,this paper outlinesthe criteria used at Fernaldto make recycle
decisionsand highlightsseveralof Fernald'scurrent recyclinginitiatives.

INTRODUCTION

The FernaldPlant, knownformerlyas the FeedMaterialsProductionFacility,is
locatedon a 1,050 acre site 17 miles northwestof downtown Cincinnati,Ohio.
Site constructionwas initiatedin 1951 to fabricate uraniummetal to meet
defenseproductionrequirementsof the Departmentof Energy. In October1990,
the DOE transferredmanagementresponsibilityfor the site from its Defense
Programs organizationto the Office of EnvironmentalRestorationand Waste
Management. In August 1991, the site was renamed the Fernald Environmental
ManagementProject(FEMP)to reflectthe site's new cleanupmission.

The Fernaldfacilityhas been designatedas a Superfundsite underCERCLA. The
site is now being remediatedunder terms of a ConsentAgreementwith the USEPA
and a StipulatedAmendmentto the ConsentDecree with the State of Ohio.

Thecleanupof Fernaldwillgenerateenormousquantitiesof radioactivehazardous
and mixed waste. This waste can generallybe categorizedas metal, concrete,
transite,soiland the contentof multiplewaste pits. The totalestimatedwaste
volumeresultingfrom the cleanupat Fernaldis approximately33 millioncubic
feet. Of this amount,the removalof 200 structureswithin the CRU3 production
areawillgenerateapproximately370,000tonsof metal, 197,000tonsof concrete,
and 3,000 tons of transite. It is this CRU3 productionareawaste that has the
most potentialfor recycling.

MATERIALDISPOSITIONOPTIONS

Before consideringthe factors that lead to a recyclingdecision,one must
understandFernald's currentalternativesto recycling. These alternatives
include: disposalof waste at DOE burial sites (such as the NevadaTest Site)
or burial/storageof waste on site at Fernald(if approvedunder CERCLA).

Disposalat NevadaTest Site

Currently,the vast majorityof Fernaldwaste is shippedto the NevadaTest Site
for shallowland burial. As indicatedinTable I, an unusuallylargeproportion
of current waste volume buried at the Nevada Test Site comes from Fernald.
Althougha very high percentageof the total NTS waste, these figures include

Fernald backlog waste. Since remediationat Fernald has not yet been



initiated on a large scale, it is clear that Fernald will have an even larger
impact on the total volume of waste buried at NTS in the future.

PLACETABLE 1 HERE

This high concentration of Ohio waste going to the NTS is of concern to the
Fernald facility. Wehave learned over the past twenty years in the commercial
waste disposal world that when a large percentage of waste is generated in one
region of the country and disposed of in another, political ramifications can be
severe. Witness the high concentration of low-level nuclear waste shipped from
nuclear utilities to Barnwell, SC in the late IgTO's and the subsequent passage
of the low-level radioactive waste policy act which encourages the formation of
regional waste disposal compacts. Over the past several years, we have also
witnessed litigation due to attempts of several States to limit the import of
hazardous waste. This is not to say that similar situations will arise at the
Nevada Test Site. In fact, NTS is an ideal site for disposal of DOEwaste. It
would, however, be naive to assume that all Fernald waste can continue to be
buried in Nevada forever without limit.

On-Site Storage

A second option to recycling is the storage/burial of existing Fernald waste on
site. Such an option can only be implemented as part of CERCLArecords of
decision for one or all of the five operable units at Fernald. Recognizing that
the Fernald plant is located over a sole source aquifer that is already
contaminated, it appears highly unlikely that all Fernald waste will be permitted
to remain on site. It is likely that, if waste is allowed to remain on site at
Fernald, it will include only the most innocuous waste such as fly ash or lime
sludge.

Recycling

It is clear that all of Fernald waste cannot simply be "recycled" due to
constraints in technology, cost and schedule. In the extreme, if we were to
recycle all of Fernald's waste, it could take decades and cost billions of
dollars. The real question then is_ what portion of the existing Fernald waste
can we properly and prudently recycle and, more specifically, what criteria
should be used to determine whether certain classes of waste should be recycled?
This is an important question because it is our belief that, without a prudent
recycling effort, we jeopardize both the off-site and on-site disposal options.

RECYCLEDECISIONCRITERIA

The Fernald plant has adopted a number of semi-subjective criteria to apply to
the recycle decision. These criteria include the following:

Economics

Howdoes the cost of recycling compare to the cost of disposal? What premium is
DOEwilling to pay to recycle DOEwaste?

Comparing the cost of recycling to the cost of disposal is a relatively straight
forward analysis. If Fernald were to simply ship waste to NTS, the major cost
elements include labor, packaging, transportation and disposal charges. The most



significantfactoris the costof burialat the NTS. Fernaldcurrentlypaysonly
$10/cubicfootwhile,inthe commercialworld,disposalcost includingsurcharges
can be as high as $300/cubic foot. (This raises the question whether the
$10/cubicfoot charge for disposal at Nevada is a full life cycle cost.) The
total cost of disposalcan be compared to the cost of having a subcontractor
recyclethe materialon a "turn-key"basis.

A recentscrapmetal projectat Fernaldinvolvedthe recyclingof 2200 tons of
steel as an alternativeto disposal. As illustratedin Table 2, the cost of
recyclingwith a commercialcompanywas approximately18% higherthan the cost
of simply packagingand shipping this waste to the NTS. We believethat the
recycledecisionwas the right decisionfor many non-economicreasons. But the
decisionraisessome importantquestions. Just how much more wouldwe have been
willingto pay to recycle? Would this extracostbe consideredan allowablecost
for M&O or ERMC contractors?

PLACE TABLE 2 HERE

The economicsof recyclingcan also be viewedfrom anotherangle. Using "paper"
as an example, considerthe cost of purchasing "recycledpaper" rather than
"paper." "Recycledpaper"will by definitioncost at least as much as "paper"
simply because "recycledpaper" is a specific subset of "paper." If it is
economicto recyclepaper, the "paper"that you purchasewill almostcertainly
contain"recycledpaper." What does thismean? If we shift our "paper"example
to "wasteshippingcontainers," it means that if DOE desiresto procurewaste
containersfabricatedfrom recycledDOE scrap metal, a premiumwill have to be
paid. This againleadsus to the questionof the "premium"DOE is willingto pay
for recycledproducts.

Impacton CleanupSchedule

Will the choiceto recycleimpactthe cleanupschedule? At Fernald,we recently
initiatedthe D&D of Plant 7, one of the tallestand most visiblebuildingsat
Fernald. Initialplans includedrecyclingrelativelysmall gauge pipe covered
with asbestosby removingthe asbestos,splittingthe pipe, decontaminatingthe
pipe, and finallymonitoringthe pipe for free release. It was clear that,
independentof economic impact of recyclingthis material, the decision to
recyclein this mannerwould have a substantialnegative impacton the Plant 7
cleanupschedule,delayingprojectcompletionby severalmonths. As a result,
the decisionwas made to recycle only 700 tons of plant structuralsteel and
disposeof the smallergauge steel directlyat the NTS.

Availabilityof DisposalOptions

Right now, the Fernaldplant shipsall of its low-levelradioactivewaste to the
NTS. Can we assume that the disposalcapacityat the NTS for Fernaldwaste is
unlimited? Can we assume that DOE sites in other states will begin to accept
Fernaldwaste? Can we assume that on site disposaloptions at Fernaldwill be
approvedunder CERCLA?

It is clear that the availabilityof other disposal options will impact the
recyclingdecision. At one extreme,if no disposaloptionsexisted,all Fernald
wastewould somehowhave to be recycled. At the other extreme,with an unlimited
disposaloption,all Fernaldwaste might simply be shipped to NTS for burial.
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The currentavailabilityof the NevadaTest Sitedoesnot, however,decreasethe
importancefor recycling. Our abilityto continueshippingwaste to NTS may be
dependenton our effortsto minimizethe volumeswe shipto Nevadaby undertaking
an aggressiverecycleprogram. As a result,Fernaldhas taken a decidedly"pro-
recycling"stance.

Impacton WorkerSafety

Will a decisionto recyclecreate safetyhazardsthat would not be encountered
if the waste materialwere simplyburied? This is a pragmaticquestionthat has
to be answeredby all DOE sites.

The work force employedat most DOE sites have been responsiblefor production
activities. Historically,theseworkershavenot beeninvolvedin handlingheav.y
componentsthatwouldbe requiredto dismantlebuildingsand decontaminatelarge
plant componentsfor freerelease. On the other hand,commercialfacilitiesare
now in operationthat havebeen set up to segregate,sizereduce,decontaminate,
monitor and releasescrapmaterial. Since these facilitieswere designedwith
this specificpurposein mind, one might presumethat the specificallydesigned
facilities,equipmentand proceduresin placewould resultin a safer operation.
At Fernald, our preference is to handle only smaller components because of
concern over worker safety.

Ability to Manage Liability

How do the environmentalliabilitiesof recyclingand disposal compare? Can
these liabilitiesbe managed? The decisionto ship waste for off-siteburial
createssomeconcernaboutfutureliabilities.Under CERCLA,it has been proven
that merely buryingwaste at a third party facilitydoes not end the liability
for the generator and the shipper. Time will only tell how great these
liabilitiesare at a site suchas the NevadaTest Sitethat isboth ideallysited
and controlledby DOE.

But recyclingalsohas associatedliabilities.The principleconcernwithinDOE
is that contaminatedmaterialis released into the environmentmay effect the
health of the generalpublic. In a sense, recyclingcreatesa more immediate
liabilityconcernbut avoidsmuch of the longerterm liabilityassociatedwith
disposal. Fernald is of the opinion that the liabilitiesassociatedwith
recyclingcan bemanagedthroughstrictcompliancewith procedures,selectionof
well qualifiedsubcontractors,and propersurveillanceof the subcontractorsand
their processing,monitoringand releasepractices.

Existenceof CommercialRecycleMarket

Do the commercialmarketsexistto treatcontaminatedmaterialand recycleor use
the material that results? Fernald has plenty of material to recycle. The
ability of Fernald to implement the recycle option is dependent upon the
existenceof commercialtreatmentoptionsand the market for treatedmaterials.
Currently,Fernaldhas had dialoguewith fivecompaniesw,hopossessradioactive
materiallicensesand have expresseda desireto take title to Fernaldmaterial
for treatment (decontaminationor beneficialreuse). These companiesmust,
however,have an ultimatemarket for recycledproducts.

Currently,thereare marketsfor somerecycledmetalproducts. SEG, forexample,
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has a contract with the DOE that enables them to melt contaminatedmetal to
fabricateshieldblocksfor use in DOE high energyphysicsexperiments. In this
case, DOE provides both the material to recycle and the market for recycled
products. Other initiativesare underway at Fernald to providea market For
waste containersfabricatedfrom recycledmetal providedby DOE sites. More
difficultproblemsexist relativeto concreteand transite. If, in fact, this
materialcan be treated,what ultimatemarket exists for the modifiedproducts
that result?

Existenceof Free ReleaseProcedures

Will free release limits be establishedfor the release of _ classes of
material? Right now, regulationsexist for the releaseof materialcontaminated
withonly surfacecontamination.At Fernald,we complywithDOE Order 5400.5and
Reg Guide 1.86, proceduresthat permit us to release material with surface
contaminationup to 1000d/m per 100 cm2 loose contaminationand 5000d/m per 100
cm_ fixed contamination. Fernald is currently in the process of imposing
additionaladministrativelimitscontrollingthe ultimatedispositionof material
with a_!]Zmeasurablecontaminationabove background. The option clearlyexists
to decontaminateand releasesurfacecontaminatedmaterial.

On the other hand, volumetriccontaminationcreatesa problem. DOE Order 5400.5
has limits relatedto "no added radioactivity."Any materialwith a potential
for volumetriccontaminationhas no releasel_mitsand can thereforebe recycled
only for "beneficialreuse"withina DOE controlledenvironment.Ultimatelythis
regulatorydifficultywill have to be addressedif we are going to be able to
recyclelarge volumesof DOE scrap material.

Consistencywith DOE StrategicRecyclingGoals

Even if we could simplybury all Fernaldwaste, shouldwe be concernedabout the
precedentthat might be appliedto valuablemetals in inventoryat Paduca,Oak
Ridge and other DOE sites? Fernald,the site of the first ERMC, is a key site
within the DOE recycling effort. Since large volumes of material will be
generatedat Fernald as cleanup acceleratesover the next few years, Fernald
believes it is importantto demonstratethe abilityto recyclethese materials
so that when the much largervolumesof materialgeneratedby other DOE sites
becomes available,the precedentwill be establishedfor proper and prudent
recycling. In other words, Fernaldis in the vanguardof what we believewill
be a thirty-yearDOE recyclingeffort.

Consistencywith PresidentialOrder on Recycling

What impactwill PresidentialOrder #12780 have on Recyclingdecisions? This
order requiresthat DOE "promotecost effectivewaste reductioninrecyclingor
useablematerials...fromgovernmentactivities"and that DOE integratethese
programs"to assist in addressingthe nation'ssolid waste disposalproblems."
Fernalddesires to be very aggressivein implementinga recyclingprogram to
achievethe purposesof the presidentialorder.

FernaldRecyclingInitiatives

With these fundamental recycling criteria in mind, the Fernald plant has
embarkedupon a numberof initiativesfor the recyclingof Fernaldwaste. These



initiativesincludethe following:

Scrap Metal Piles

In ]992, the Fernald plant initiateda project to recycle/beneficiallyreuse
2,200 tons of scrap carbon and stainlesssteel comprisinga large scrap metal
pile. The carbon steel was melted by SEG for beneficialreuse as shield blocks
within the DOE system. A smalleramountof stainlesssteel was decontaminated
by Quadrexand freereleasedto scrapmetaldealersundertheir QuadrexTennessee
radioactivematerial license. A similar project is now underway for the
recycle/beneficialreuse of ]350 tonsof scrap copper.

Scrap Metal PRDA

Fernald, at DOE direction, is currently supporting SEG on a scrap metal
demonstrationsponsoredby DOE-Morgantownunder a ProgramResearch& Development
Announcement(PRDA). The purposeof the PRDA is to demonstratethe Feasibility
usingDOE scrapmetal for use in fabricatinglow-levelwaste shippingcontainers
and other metal products. Under this PRDA, Fernaldwill supply 80 tons of
stainlesssteel to SEG for decon and subsequentfabricationinto theseproducts.
After shippingcontainershave been fabricatedby SEG, theywill be shippedback
to Fernaldfor QA inspectionand approvalfor use. These containerswill then
be used to ship actualFernaldwasteto the NevadaTest Site. This demonstration
supportsFernald'sdesire to createyet anothermarket for treated (recycled)
material.

Plant 7 D&D

Fernaldis currentlyin the processof dismantlingPlant 7 under a CERLA Removal
Action. Fernald will contract For th_ recycling/beneficialreuse of
approximately700 tonsof structuralsteelgeneratedduringplantdismantlement.
As part of the same procurement,Fernaldwill place an order with the successful
subcontractorto purchasewaste containerswith a metal content approximately
equal to the 700 tons of metal. The goal is to create a market and thus promote
commercial capacity for the Fabricationof waste containers made from DOE
recycledsteel.

MaterialReleaseFacility

Fernaldis inthe early stagesof establishingan infrastructureto survey,decon
and releasematerialinthe processareathat is currentlycleanor only slightly
contaminated. The goal of this activityis to reduce the volumes of material
that can potentiallybecomecontaminatedor deterioratedue to continueddelay
in removal and treatment. This initiative involves regulatory clearance,
materialidentification,publicrelations,preliminarysurveys,monitoring,and
establishmentof a decontaminationand free releaseFacilityat Fernald.

SUMMARY

Recyclingat Fernaldis perceivedto be a requirementif we are to preserveour
existing disposal optionsor to create new options for on-sitedisposal. In
short, Fernaldbelievesthat a prudentrecyclingprogram is a prerequisiteto
maintainingoptionsforwaste dispositionand thus a prerequisitefor continuing
site cleanup.
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Disclaimer

This paper was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the
United States government. Reference herein to any specific commercial product,
process, or service by trade name, trademark, manufacturer, or otherwise does not
constitute or imply its endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by the United
States government or any agency thereof. The views and opinions of authors
expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the United States
government, or any agency thereof or Fernald Environmental Restoration Management
Corporation, its affiliates or its parent companies.



TABLE I
NevadaTest Site Waste DisposalVolumes

(Cubic Foot)

"-... ,_ _'- _L_ ' ,_ ': ........:_ '' _'_'J':_L '_" ,, : -- _ : _ "'I _:_ _ z_c y _,c, . _ L:-- ::::_

__ ]991 .... 1992___..,_

Fernald....................341,0_0 9_ 775,0Q0 __488.000 _

Total NTS ...... 341,000___ ...866,00_0 599,000 ....

Fernald% 100 89.5 81.5
i i,,,,, ,, " -- z " ..... ' :T i ........ _ - ,.....



TABLE II
SEG ScrapMetal RecyclingProject(2210Tons)

_- :_ '.... __ - .... _ _ ................ , _ ,, _ _ ....," ::_: ---_ _,,i ,,,,,:,, _ :: :: _i ,,i,,,_ :: _ _

DISPOSAL RECYCLE
,ILIT, ........... ---_ -- ............... _-- --

Labor
.............. , i, ............. • .... _, .......

.....Packaging(11328h.r..s_@$30/hr) $ 338,840 ...........

Shipping (7..080hrs @ $40/hr)..............283,200

(;ontainers,_ : ,,_:_ ...._±' i_,, ,,, ,,,,,L , . ,,, ,, ,, ,,............. , , , ....... ....... , -

_ _Sealands (177@ $2,7.00) ......................477,900 ...........

Transportation
: _ :{i _ Z: : ll= ill l] l l l l,= ..... _ - . ii l : - -- _--

: _Shipme_nts .(177 @ $.3000.).....................531,000 ....

) _ i,ii. i i.... , i _ i .............. -

_Cublc Feet ii.(213181,91510@.$I..0). 2,....38g,500.........

_ ,,,,,,,,__ ,,,i.... ,, --z _.... i,,,, , ,,,.... i......... _ - -- -

Tons.(22..10.@$2!52.)................ . $4,75.5,920 _

TOTAL COST $4,021,440 $4,755,920




